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m, EAR, MMK A THROAT 

^Tonight 

Alright 

Pia In Back & Sides 
-fjon A LONO TIME," 
F uys Mn. Dora Pajme, 

Charlotte, Jan. 10.—Tlayd A. Dew-1 
fillmu of whiskey, «u MrtMnd to{ 
Mm IS months on the county roads . 

ud fined MM whan the cut was, 

heard before Jadft A. M. Stack In 

apartor court Priday afternoon. A 
provision was made that the county 
roan Meioner* might hire the prison- 
er the latter sis months of the tana 
in order for him to raise the money 
for the Tim. 
"This is a human tragedy" Judge 

Stack said hi sentencing Dewese. "It 
is a tragedy for the man, a tragedy 
far bis wife and bahy and it it s| 
tragedy that aa officer of the law 
should disregard his doty violate his 
oath and turn to breaking the law 
he has sworn to uphold. 
"In the SO gntlona of liquor ha poe- 

seaaed there were at least MO other 
crimes. He cam— into court and 
pleads guilty and asks for mercy, say. 
ing that he is repentant, bat I cant 
think that he is thoroughly fraak 
with the court, for ha has failed te 
tell tmm where ha fat the liquor and 
to whom he waa te deliver it. fee 
long aa he seeks te shield others, the 
aaort will hare te sssiaai that he. 
himself Made the liquor. 
"Dewaes was not the only one con- 

nected with that liquor. There ware 
others fully as mach concerned aa ha 
waa. Why he should shield them, 
with a, prison sentence facing him. 
taking him away from his wife and 
baby, ia a mystery te aw." 

County Agent I. Ratansad ia 
Aab* 

Jefferson, Jan. i.—Tip Beard of 
Cummlasiiiasi s af Ashe County. T. K. 
Miner. Chaiman^aad H. O. Robin 
son. and Oliver Ham, votsl to retain 
the uu—ty agent Car a period af two 
yaw, lie state suds the county a 
vary liberal proposition en a two 

year*' basts at I1M0.M psr year, and 
the «THamiesi<juei s accepted K. There 

met Monday for the first time ta tha 
handsome new junior a—tor Ufk 
rhool building here. The eoastrne- 
tion of the building ru started ear- 
ly in June and it «u mrtad at an 
expenditure of over W.000. ft is 
two Ktories high. AH the depart- 
ment* of the high school, including 
all the grades from sixth through 
the eleventh, will bo housed in the 
new buiiding, while the kindergarten , 

and grammar grades will remain in 
the older sti attuie. 

GO! 

I FrankS^"* the "Vrn nfvanui Oil MgtOO. He il llll J mT!SSit^S»?o£ 
Und. three well* were drilled an die properly, each • moderate Mean. Ha 

muted in the hoc tooety ordaa of the diatha, ra well khed be both mm md 
women, and while cempcraneaatl to often the "We ai At party % One mmm- 
>n« in April. Itt). he ten Franklin, laying ha would return m a lew dan. He lank 
o«:> uuihel With turn, practically ill at ha tlothine mi jitnnoaI efccu heleft 
m tut room The new that waa heaad of John Wtlkei Booth wee that ha had 
mnuiuuil Pimknt Lincoln? ( The beliet that Boot); had not pti i loaalr 
punned the dradfui act a supported by the tad that eeery imhcatioo ikotat 
ttur he intended returning to Franklin, resuming haa Oil actrnbaa, and laodhtt MMWIIHHHBIP 
the typical Oil held lile. But he never returned 

" 

Punaad two V rgilia. I 
t hot be Sergeant Corbet! and paid far hia deed wwh bn Mr 

the t*,)' ^riCwcoWTw. 
White C Oil, time noptm color. Dm pot off 
it amy Idftr? 

The Red C Oil The While C Oil 
A ru.h ruby red to brightcc The dcaa colodoM Kmmi of 

up jrotuMamps 

NO SMOKE - NO ODOR 
" 

'••'wr 

Rfiidy lor you at these good dealers. 


